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A letter from the Yellowstone ExpeThe entire sales of the old Fair Ground
lot3 at Raleigh amounted to $13,000.

Asheville is yet without postal cards,
and wants to know what's the matter.

Rainy.
Hot yesterday." j

Gold to-da- y is 1151.

Chapter meeting to-nig- ht.

V'TmhPl 873.

Else Eschricht Eschricht, eld July 23
Dorothea, Rieizke, eld July 15
Douglass, Wilson, sld June 2
Gr Barque Victoria, Schutz, eld July 23

. S. PIERRE.
Schr A Rickards, sld June 25

GRAESEND.
Ard, Jackson, sld Sulv 23

LIrERPOOL.

MONDAY, Aug. 181:30 P. M.
Spirits Turpextine Sales of 50

casks at 38 cents & gallon for South-

ern packages. Market dull at 33$ cts.
RosiN-S- o transactions. Nominal

$2 55. $2 50 offered.

Crude Turpentine Sales of 197

dition reports much ill-feeli- ng between
the infantry and cavalry, owing to the
arrest of Gen. Custer by Gen. Stanley,
and compelling him to march one whole

day in the rear of his command. No
cause assigned.

Charles Smoch, of Freehold, N. J., lost

f'l Office

-- nrflCK, WILMINOJON N C., I -
Charlotte brags on a cucumber 18

'PtiT ' duns.. . .! will rinse ps How's that for a cucum- -inches long,
ber? bbls $2 for Hard and $3 35 for Yel-- Carl August, Peterson, sld July 24lUe "tl,U

(morning) mail.. 5 a. m...a wav Br Barquentine Elizabeth Taylor,

R. C. Myers, Esq., returned.
The Post is in great demand.
Reporters have enough to do

I

Blue Lodge meets next Wednes-
day, in the E. A. degree. j

' Hard shower yesterday J

five valuable horses from cerebro-spin- al l0w Dip and Virgin..
mail :au p. ui.&Di?,ht) ;: : :..8P.m

. R n
Two two-hor- se wagon loads of loose I meninsritis last week. The disease is Tar Sales of 36 bbls at $3 20

sold last week at.ierB o c R- -
B- - ma11 Granville tobacco

Milton for $S00.
t"1 Ed. R. Bbihk, P M.

t7

reported as rapidly spreading in the vi-- hbl.
cinity. Cotton Sales of 1 bale at 10, 3 at

Ti a jrold operations in Wall street on to nnd 4 at 17 cents B lb. Market"TTnncning and closing Wil- -
w ' i , i - '

I n 1 t UJ I I II Ir
So many birth-day- s iri this month,

the crier can't keep up with them. Saturday have given rise to therfeeling quiet at our quotations :The Charlotte Observsr brags of a
chicken; with two heads, two pair of cents ft)Librarj

a4onc .1,51c: that the gold clique purposes trying joW Ordinary,
There will be plenty of business at I eyes, two pair of wings, and four legs.111".' . . i

'sld Aug 1.
Exampler, Roberts, sld. July: 18
Nor Brig Alker, Sarsen, : alcLSuly 17
ViUuvius, Drummond, - sld May 22

BELFAST, ME.
Schr S J Gilmore, Dutch;- - sld June 8
Nor Barque Ulrika, Pettersoh,

sld July 29
Tarpian, Young, sld July 24
Wrika, Peterson, sld Julv 24

PORTLAND.
Barque Ysidore Rionde, sld July 22

GLOUCESTER.
Barque Landho, Ols'en, sld July-1- 2

WHITEHAVEN. .

Diana, Nichols, sld June 29
, SWINEMUNDIE.

XJ"'! i 1 r.'rtlapl I 111 again the tactics which led to Black I Ordinary,
Friday, and the bears are preparing an Good Ordinary,Eggs-traordinar- y.

am, io x - ro'clock?
m, to 71 o'clock p m.

clock i
the next term of the Superior Court.

Assassins ought to have "six
a vear" the balance ofHI " months twice

their lives.

appeal to the President to interfere on strict Good Ordinary,
this occasion in time to prevent the bulls joW Middling,
from succeeding. Strict Low Middling,

The National Revenue Reform Asso- - Middling,

., oi o'clock.
George T. Bibb, of Asheville, while

on the street one day last week, was
suddenly prostrated, and in eight min-

utes from the time he fell he was dead.
. ....nnnrATTIAIltiAU"" . , 1. f

ciation has addressed a communication Strict Middling,
'

c irculation and will superintend
Barque Rudolph, Paske, sld July 1

Receipts per railroad of naval stores R
as appear on the bulletin board of the NEW YORK.

The North Carolina Agricultural So-

ciety are getting out a lot of handsome
posters for the next State Fair, six feet
by four in size, in illuminated colors,

. i nil ect subscriptions aim iu

Mayor's Court.
His Honor WT. P. Canaday, Mayor,

presiding.
Jno. Cowan, charged with making an

assault on James H. CarrawayJ was
continued until w.

Beverly Scott, charged with disturb

to the Secretary of the Treasury, asking

him to revoke the order recently issued
by Collector Arthur, of the Custom
House, requiring the merchants in per-

son to make affidavits of entries. The
Produce Exchange Aug. 18th :

..;nt r the sanif. Schr John Mossere, Adams, ckl Aug b
Schr Luola Murchison, Jones,

eld Aug 10
S S Rerrulator. Freeman. eld Aug 2

Which will be distributed throughout Cotton, (bales)
Spirits Turpentine, (bbls.;)CITY ITEMS.

letter adds : The real motive for the isT

the State.. 2,903 Schr Mary A Holt, Higgins, eld Aug 2- -

of the order was simply the grat- - Rosin (bbls-- )

U. 8. Army Weather suanceing the Coroner's jury, was also contin-
ued until to-morro- w.

GALiVIiSTU.k. '
The i Asheville Pioneer has been shown I ifaction of self-consequen- ce, and to cjd Aug 1by telegraph.

NEW YORK MARKETS.by Serg't Bryant, of the U. S. Army, a I compel personally the attendance of.1Observer's Officb,
Wilmington, August 13, 1873

Br Barque Lucy Vick,
HAMBURG.

Maria Heyn, Beck,
Flosta, Anderson,
St Olaf, Hascel,

postal card, on which was written 1,430 j merchants in order to humble and still
words in a clear, legible hand. It wras I further hamper them with unnecessary,

sld July 23
sld July 23
sld July 15,

eier. sent by a comrade of his from Raleigh, I illegal and arbitrary requirements madegerratin
: T

New York, August 18.

Cotton dull and nominal. Uplands 191 ;

Orleans 20. Flour quiet but firm.

Wbont a shade firmer at 55(7r56 cents
who declared it to be his intention to J under color of law.

30 102 7yieprCalm tair
:i0i28'74lt NWgtlejH'yrain
30 I0i " 'Calm Lt rain

7 00 A.

iOOM
.).! P. M

List of Vessels in this Port.
STEAMSHIPSbeai the New York Herald's man, who

had wrritten about 1,000 on a card.tojniount ol rain iuu iroiu iu . m for No. 2 Milwaukee.Total Corn tending Metropolis, Nickerson, ldg, N Y,
Additional accounts of the railroad

accident on the Chicago and Alton Rail-

road state that the train started from
Willow Station, according to the best

Barry Brosp.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.
Last Saturday night, about midnight,

as James H. Carraway, one of our most
respectable colored men, was going
home, while near the corner ,of Sixth
and Market streets, he Avas suddenly as-

saulted by tAvo colored men, and severe-

ly injured. One of the ruffians gave
him a severe blow in the. temple, which
prostrated him, and nearly proved fatal.
An attempt was made to, rifle his pock-

ets, but the sudden appearance of po-

liceman Joseph Cutlar drove off the
assassins. Mr. Cutlar blew for assis

upward ; Steam Western mixed 5859
cents. Pork firm new mess $181 LardOtto Schutzb.

Observer, U. 8 A. The Sentinel says : The Executive
Committee of the State Agricultural
Society have secured the assistance and

evidence, ten minutes behind time, and dull old steam 89 1-- 6 cents. Spirits

as is customary on this road to makeup turpentine dull at 4342J cts. RosinThe Favorite lc Blanche Cologne is

,,.1 a favorite among the ladies." firm at $3 17 2 for Common Strained.three musical professors logt time undoubtedly the rate of speed

Ibrigs
Brig Isola, Lord, dis.

J E Lippitt & Co.
Br Dieopeu, Sheehy, dis,

Harriss & Howell
BARQUES.

Br Barque Fenwick, Gormley. dis
Harriss x Howell.

Ger Barque LeopoldnicFrawde,Naight,
dis, E Pcscnau.

Freights dull.
-- Cashier Smyth, ofthe Freed- - of that city, Professor bcheider, ot fet. was gomewhat accelerated. The Con-Mary- 's

School, Bauman, of Peace In- - uctor and Engineer knew they were toLitky
Dank, left a roll o1 FOREIGN MARKETS.L.'.ifiMO' C

...nntitKr to lo in the street tance, and officer Martin soon arrived.
Mr. Carraway was carried to his resi

stitute, and Dr. L. Von Meyerholi, oi pagg the coai train at Lemont, seven
the Baptist Female Seminary, to direct mes distant, but unhappily that train
a grand musical festival during fair did not wait as it should have done, butthis morning, and in about anliour Nor Barque, Landpo, Olsen, dis

Hcidc Bros.

Liverpool, August 18.

Cotton quiet and steady. Uplands
8d.: Orleans 9J. Sales of 10,000 balesaftcrwanis discovered that the money

lie went back to the week. The Professors ot Music oi tne toward the passenger train, ex-- SCHOONERS
frone. to speculators and to exporters 1,000 Schr J D Williams, Pierce, dis,l ..c Tf Tnrrh

Williams & Murchison
various colleges of the State and lead
ing amateurs will be invited to partici
pate.

pecting to make Willow Station. It
was a race for life. The Conductor and
Engineer of the coal train knew that

in scare n oi il. ,

discovered the money bales.
London, August 18.

dence, bleeding profusely, and Dr. King
summoned, who did what he could to
relieve the sufferer, and staunch the
flow of blood.

STATEMENT OF THE VICTIM.

I was coming from my barber shop
about half-pa-st 12 o'clock Saturday
night, as usual, and observed two men
sitting upon the foundation wall of Dr.

innncdiatcly alter .Air. fomyth's ttepari-ur- c

and handed it to him. Truly it is New fives 91.
Schr Sunny South. Derrickson, dis,

Williams & Murchison
Schr Stephen G Hart, Hart, dis,

F W Kerchner
Schr Kate Wentworth, Meade, dis

E Kidder & Sous.
Schr Lucy Wright, Elzey, dis .

Williams & Murchison.

bottor to be horn lucKy man ricn. FINANCIAL.
The Asheville Pioneer tells of a gen-

tleman who, when approaching the
ballot box, wus asked how he intended
voting on the. Constitutional amend- -

the passenger train, laden with precious
lives, was in front, and that if they did

not reach the switch by a certain time,
a collision was inevitable. Both trains
were rushing towards their destruction,
and as thev flew over their iron way

by telegraph.
New York, August 18.r

Bellamy's fence, on the corner of Fifth I ments, replied that he intended to vote
Stocks steady. Money easy at Schr John G Wright, Scull, dis

Harriss & Howell.and Market streets, who (sprang up as 1 1 against them. A gentleman present through the darkness, their speed in

Vkstkiiday morning was bright. and
beautiful, but before the church bells

tolled, the sky became overcast and
hoary showers deterred many from go-in- ?

t- - church. While the rain was the
heaviest, the sun shone bright, and soon,

.1 1 - nn.iL.n1 llf Mill

Gold 115. Exchange longcent.
8i shortpassed and followed me. j I walked rap-- I whoi was possetsed ol an enquiring 91. Government bonds dull.creasing at every revolution of the

wheels. There were three concussionsidly as possible, as I have been followed I mind, asked him why he intended voting State bonds quiet.
first when the engines met and were de

MARINE.

Schr John Ferris, St John, dis
B F Mitchell & Son.

Schr Tarry Not, Timmons, dis
- - Harriss & Howell.

J W Hinton, Simmons, dis, do
John, Williams, ldg N Y,

Williams & Murchison

MISCELLANEOUS.

stroyed ; second, when the baggage cars
before, for I used to carry my money against them, and what objection he
home Saturday nights, but I stopped it. had to r;the proposed amendments ?

I deposited my money in a store down When he very gravely replied, " I have
street. These fellows came up rapidly no objections, to the amendments, but I
behind me, and one of them struck me I have d d serious objections to the lei

Port ofWilmington, Aug. 18, 1873
' ARRIVED.

Steamer D Murchison, Garrison,
Fayettcville, Williams & Murchison.

Steamship Metropolis, Nickerson,
Now York. Barfv Bros.

His head iswith some hard substance, which knock lows that got them up."
about level.

struck And. were, smashed into frag-

ments ; and third, when the smoking

car collided and leaped into the air,

alighting on the fractured boiler of the
freight engine. The remains of the
passenger train engine were thrown
from the track towards the East, and
so were the remains of the baggage car;

ed me down and cut me very badly. KUMSROU8 TESTS HAVE FOUSD

r-i-
N V Riirnhum's new TiirhinfiJ

as Hie cnurcu uma
twU cleared away and the sky again
Waine bright. The churches were not
a well idled a they otherwise would
have been. Uev. Mr. Shaw preached
morning and evening at the Presbyter-

ian Church and the other churches
held their usual services, the pastors off-

iciating in all the churches. The night
services were much better attended, but
the night was very oppressive, with but
little breeze, and uncomfortably hot.

They attempted to rifle my pockjets, but
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

S WATER WHEELthe police arrived and the men fled. 1

am positive that John Cowan was one

of the men who struck me. I think I ILLINOIS.

Steamer Wave, Skinner, Fayettcville,
Williams & Murchison.

Schr J D Williams, Pierce, New
York, Williams & Murchison.

CLEARED.
Br Brig Diopea, Sheehy, London,

then came the smoking car on top of To be the best ever invented.
know the other man, but am not so Chicago, August 18. I tne boiler. The fore part of this car rrr Pamphlet free. Aaurcss, iorK,i

67 6mJuly 25The blame for the Chicago and Alton was burst open by the force with'w'hich
Williams & Murchison.Acting upon the information given accident attaches to the engineer andSutnrday Night Sketches.

Cowan was arrestedA dun though clear starlight night, I by Mr. Carraway, conductor of the coal train, who moved
to reTiilations. Tncv have... . . . t 11

and the heavy pall of a terrible murder and lodged in tne guamnouse.

it struck the hind wheels remaining on

the track; on these it stood at an an-

gle of thirty degrees. The passengers

were imprisoned in ; broken iron and
wood, while the deadly steam

., ,.1
came

.
up

.

VW V. J w v

T0THEWEST1 TO THE WEST!

Belore making your arrangements to fol-

low tbc advice of tho "thousands who have
already gone," it would be well to consider
what has been done to make the Journey to

Schr Kate Wentworth,! Meade, Car2
denas, E Kidder & Son.

Brig Isola, Lord, Chelsea, Mass., G
G Barker & Co.

Steamer Wave, Skinner, Fayettcville,
Williams & Murchison.

and its undiscovered perpetrators, quiet- - I Our, reporter calledjon Mr. Carraway disappeared.
cd even the Saturday night's crowd, about an hour after the occurrence, ana
To he sure, the money changed hands found him still bleedjjig profusely, with
a on other Saturday nights, and the two wounds on the left temple, as if KENTUCKY. Steamer North State, Green, t ayettc- -with terrific force Irom tne Doner, in-

stantly peeling off the skin, and caus-;nrii- n

mrt pvmiciatimr ajronv: One
villo. F W Kerchner. West,ras pleoBant andyour -- 'Homes In the

tree from danger as human skill and lore- -
crowds were as impenetrable, but there I made with a brass-- knuckle. He also Louisville, August 18 Rr ttrio- - Ysidore Rionda. Hutchison,

A.-- Cum- - Ris-h- t can accomplish.
moment was sumcienno cau5C un ougua r .traction a ro.dwas less of boisterous laughter ;.and more I observed that, save Dr. Winants' private George Leybrook has been arrested

of quiet talk in low tones along the I lamp, there was not a street lamp light- - n the charge of being a bogus revenue j v--ming.
officer. He mulcted several lager beerstreets. Even the omni-prese- nt boy I ed on that side ol Market street, irom

RECEIPTS.
but many were there several minutes
beforti being extricated. One breath

was fatal, the inner surface of the chest

and lungs being fearfully scorched.
with his aceordcon and bells-fail-ed to Ninth to Front. Had there been light,

has been put into operation on the shortcat
possible line from Nashville. Tenn . to St.

Louis, 'the future great City, of the worl 1 '

This Hue, tho
8T. LOUIS & SOUTH k.AbTEKN KAIL-WA-

h darin? the Dast year tarued an CuvU- -

PER RIVER STEAMERS, &c.
establishments.

The cholera is reported in Girard
county.

One death yesterday and one to-da- y

in the same family in this city.

make an excitement along the street.
The policemen moved quietly among
the crowds, sneakinsr to each other oc--

the police might have been able to ar-

rest the ruffians. We have no doubt
but his Honor the Mayor will investi-

gate the cause of the darkness.
160Steamer Wave 275 bbls rosin,

Art snirits turoentine.THE CHEAP PRINTING HOUSE
I ., --m. , im 111. ' I ..

Steamer iNorth totate ox pois ru&iu, ble reputatlon by its emoom i-c- k, uru.i v
85 do spirits turpentine.

GRAPHIC ALITIES. S . Gr . H ALLCABLE DISPATCHES. EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.ENGLAND.

time, sure connection, ana me uiaKu"-cenc- e

of it passenger equipment. lU
trains are male up of new and commodious
day cars, provided with the celebrated Mil-

ler coupler and platform, and the Wetting-boue- e

air-brak- e.

It is positively the only line, --tunning
Pullman Palace Drawing-Boo- m Sleeping

rlnted
Financial uncles Pawnbrokers.

Gambler's Heaven a pair o' dice.

"Verv hard Cash" The new trade
T HAVE on hand, and ready to be pi
I nrpp ok low as can be nad at

Mass. Brig Isola 1,600In the best style of the

tasionally in low tones, listening to the
eager conversations about them in hopes
to rind some clue in relation to the all-ahsorbi- ng

theme, but without success.
The business of the night was transact-
ed earlier than usual, and one by one
the carts rolled off into the darkness,
and the work was done. The Sabbath
was ushered in with the murderous
Mows of would-b- e assassins and cries
for help, agonized suffering and loss of
Mood, adding another horror to the an-
nals of crime, and a fresh duty for our
detective and police force. May they

Northern cities and Chelsea,
bbls rosin.

London, August 18.
; The Herald correspondent at Carta-

gena telegraphs that Martinez Campos
art,

dollar FOREIGN. Cars through without change Irom Nash- -

'FunSome Voiles now-a-da- ys have Condon, Eng. Br Brig Diopea vlue to St. Loub. No other line pretends75,000 Bill Heads,
50,000 Statement Heads,
10,060 Letter Heads,a Fogin 2,000 casks spirits turpentine.

rdpnas Schr Kate . Wcntworth- - to offer such advantages, either la distance,
time, or equipment; Why, then, journey

is besieged with 6,000 soldiers, 2 batte-

ries jand 12 mortars. The British fleet

continues to guard the rebel frigates.
Ther German and British Consuls have

Bailey, of the DanA ?m-n- y man 174.231 feet lumber.and Note IleadF, y circuitous routes? Do not be inaucea
bury yews.' Brig: YsidoraSaua L,a Orande tfr tn nnrcha&e UCKeiS VO DU iAuu wi

10,000 Note Ueads,
10,000 Novelty Bill
50,000 Eovelopcs,
20,000 Tags,
50,000 Cut Cards,

Dressma- - left the city. Rionda 170,346 feet lumber.Improvised pin-cushio- ns

be successful in their undertaking, that I kers' mouths.
our citv mav witness no more such out- - SPAIN.

West by any other line, remember that
The "St. Lonis & Southeastern"

Is the shortest, cheapest, quickest, best and

only line under one management from
Nashville to St. Louis, and is from CO to
200 miles the shortest to St. Louis, Kansas

The most substantial of New l ork
clubs Policemen's.rages

but neverAlways going and o

WESLYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Staunton, Va.
Pbe 24th annual session beains Sept. 25th.

1873. One of the first schools for young la-

dies in the South. Twenty-thre- e teachers
and officers. Scenery grand: buildings ele-
gant; health unsurpassed; feeble conUta-tion- s

here restored; pupils from all the btates

F'at Letter,
Flat Cap,

Flat Folio,
White,

Colored acd
Glazed Colored Paper

Madrid, August 18.

No truth in the dispatch'sent by the
CiiHist Junta at Bayonne. The attack

was gallantly repulsed by the Republi-

cans who. after a severe contest, dc--

gone Auctioneers.

In Paris, bull-frog- s are a dainty.
Here they are a nuisance.

The Book of Nature will soon be in-

teresting when autumn turns the leaves. rreat variety of weights and; quality.inv i
from Maryland w ieia. ru uv.-l- e

Tuition for scholastic year. WO. tor
calalogue of 55 pages, address ltev. W. A.
Harris, President, SUnton, Va.themfeated the insurgents and drove

from before the town.

1) u n u l a r y . A colored thief eff-

ected an entrance into the residence
f Mr. John Varella on the cor-

ner of Fourth and Orange streets,
on Saturday morning about 4 o'clock,
and after succeeding in placing a bas-

ket of clothing out of, the window un-

observed, re-enter- ed in hopes of securi-
ng more booty. The servant girl, in
whose room the thief made the entrance
wa aroused "by the noise and screamed,
"hen he turned and started for the win

City, Omaha,, Denrer, California, Texas,

and all western points. It Is also the "Chi-cag- o

Shortest Line," Tla ETansville. .

the cheapest rates forYou can secure
yourselves and your movables on applica-

tion, in person or by letter, to Charles
McCabs, Southern Passenger Agent, near

Nsstoille, Tenn., orCollege street Depot,
to the undersigned.

WB DAVENPORT,

GenciaV Ticket Agent, St. Louts.

No trouble to answer questions.
57Cmjuly25 -

CARDS,
Ttionirv und Rrlstol Boards FOR SAXjF !

Living within your means, means not
living on other people's means, which
means well.

"Such goings on" as the man observ-

ed when he saw the 3:40 express train
dashing along.

IHREE LOTS ON SIXTH STREET BE--FRANCE. finest Double French enameled, white
!d tinted viz: "Eau da Nil," --Teintede
Coiombe,"and"Roageatrc,'

The more Job Work I get the less the price tween Church and Castle streets, xitBayonne, August 18.

The Carlist Junta have a dispatch HALL.
78

Dr. Mayo is said to have promised a
to "Never Again," to be called announcing the capture of fifteen hun

feet each, for sale.

Arplrl
JAMES & BROWN.

dow. Just as he was in the act ofjump- - I sequel June 20
i . n wA I ,

FOR SAIiE. -
'

dred nomner ox cauuuu- -uprisoners,a American Farmer.ing out, the girl caught him by the coat 1 "Just Once More,

and pulled him back. He turned upon Cry of the boys in Long Branch tcn- - j J - a w wr rr i w1 - & m v r rfTU I I k' I III r w . Real Estate Agents.
233-t-fmucn amniuxuiiuii, wwo'--i - j

At Sixth and ChurchThis old standard monthly'journal ol agri--
JJ 1 UU lliK w"and choked the girl, pushed her off, and pin alleys when notices arc P0 captured the town,... m W 11 I 1 i I IW1W II I III Li fliflU , culture begins a new toiuuhj.i""" j

Rtrwir breedlne. Krult ritam
XPURSOANCEhigher authority.

to Instructions
In regard

received
to mill-- I Btreets,

XX.
fW oy a) feet for sale cheap.mar in r,v,A,i .mo Mr. varrena I -- 7 v

r tu .11 mala Vrnih rltllfflS.m , r the mostThose rjeopie who think that there is K',1? tLitr raltnrists con- - iLI n.; o? 3) voarn to 30, residing inAUSTRIA.hearing the girl scream, hurried to the
room and bnistnnpd the retreat of the no speculation in the erection ot tne Apt1yjAVlES & BROWN,

' 3 ..- ;

' Real' Es W e Agents.
substan- - office, as sooncall at my

JbiKwlUbfi&crlpUon tjrWayear. To convSienvIn order to have their names.proposed situe ,io x ecumacu uvwu --

fnhabitants of Ontario are only asked clubs or nve or more, oniriie, cUPutoaUie pToperr.er. .

iT.nnA nrpminms for clubs. SpecimenVienna, August 18.

The United States gets ten diplomas ; SAM'L SANDS A SON, pub- - I ' sLmct French Vice consuu
oundrel by dispatching a lead ball in

r?u hot haste after him. : -

.
N. B. The burglar forgot' to take the

clothes.
Ishers, mm mora. ua

for onq cent each suDscnpuon, uu- -.

first reflect upon how much the, 11 be wil-

ling to give to ave it taken down. England gets thirty.


